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AnyThe St.:ir Chiilcd uud ~otith Bernd Plowa

Plow Ucf>P1.irs of aJJ kiods 1 Hrcd's '
K1tlar:uazoo .Spring Tooll1 Harrow~, " ..ell and Dritio Tile,

\Vood 11rnl Irun Pumps,
Coro SJJcllen 1 Etc.,

And }'iarm. Tool1 and Repafn ot •llkt~d1,

He that laughs· last
la~hs best.
I. P.

Th• boys have al? b!owed their wbl•tlo
and told bow cheap they are 1ellla1

Groceries I

r"sell a bag full of granulated and con.
feclloners' flllgllf' for tt.00, and t"'·o ba11
of white .11.nd ytllow for r,11.00, I al!O
sell a good, fst 3 pound can of

TOMATOES
OR CORN
For 10 cents. I Sell nolbing·but slrlr.tly
pure spices cheap a1 lhe cheapest.
D1 IDI! that IJutter and thoae eggs
and you are aure to get
. th• blgh..1 price.

•rietor of the Island qity
and Eaton Rapids flour·
Ing mills, manufactfrcr of
Straight, Patent and Roll·
er ll.ousr,
Q

unbolted mr.als,. and rieal· .
er in grains.

250

boxes extra Herring.

Come and buy

W· D. l3ra.inard
West Ononclqa.
Harfe1t progre1se1 ftnaly. Some have
got Lhcir wheat cut and drKwedyour huma
blti &cri be ls onu or the .o umber that has

will pro.
the 1uul-

.-

IS SELLING

.u:o. .t doue .

Granulated. Sugar,
7 i-:ac
Finest Ja.ppn Tea, Ne:w
Qrop, 1884,
. &Oc 1
Good Jap•n Tea,
3&o
Oho1oe Formo1a Oolong
Bout Colftte,
111
Green Colll!e,
10 to
Pure Bo.king Powder,

Goods,
--Latest Styles, in-L
],
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Boston hu placed 10 electric ha;bts in
her public garden.
~
It ia 1taled that over 80,000 children
on tbe can1I bo~\• of t;ngl1nd.
It 1s tboughl that Fred Douilus 1111tatemenl that the black race will be tbe •u
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FURNI SHI NG'8,

pcnor race 10 the fllture is~ highly colored one.
Seveoleen orphan balues have rrom

remember you will nlwa)'.s find them at

tune to th1u:; been adopted by Joseplt
ChRtnben and wile of Bellefontatne. Ohio
and the other nlgltt the eighteenth was
lell on thetr door -ttep
Baruum's white eleph&nt, owing lo Its
rosy t1nt. is called the pink or perfection
among cle11lla.nts Harpers Baze.a.r.

Captain AndreTt'S of:South Carolina has

1\1.[.
I

L.

No Shoclcly, and p1ices as low as anywhere in the county.
Mr. &Dd Mn Ja.cnl.J 'Vtill "nd J.li1ses
L1ura and Lilly Weil, of Newark, N. ,J,

eeen all the Presidents but Washington

&re vl1itln~ )fr And 1l1s. H Kmntcl1ek
Mr. 11nd Mr11 W~U nre llra Kos1tchek 1s

parent11

Another County

Y -

HEARD FR~M. IL UMBER
He that laughs la.st
laughs best.

1

I

Lath &Shingles,

The bny11 have Rl! hlo"•ecl thmr whletl~ 1
and told how cheap they are ..1110g
: Snsh,

MUNGER

&

For Heavv nm! Shelf Hardwa;e all kinds ot

Doors, & Blinds, Mould-

6ro ceri es !iPi;~~~I~;i:Jv~l;a

The Oli\·er Ghillecl Combmation Plow, Sh:ue nnd pomt
both re\ ersiblc. One point
last's longer than three
I S4.:ll n. ha.! full of e:rttnnl11t1•J nml cou !
-ANDlcc1111n~1e' 1rngtu for lfil 00, RTHI t\\n ba.g1
of the common points,
of while n.nc'I vtllow tor fl 00 I ulso
sell ft good, fit.l ~jj ~uiuad can ut
We sell the Coquilard wagon at
prices that defy competi
Roof Cresting, ,C,rn!dron Ket·
ti on.
ties and
I Sell nothmg lnn su1ctly
Come
nnd
get
p11ces before•
pn1c ~r>H<s chc1p Hs Ow cl.Jl!aprn~t
you buy elsewhere.
ll! lUI.! tl1.Ll lmtlt r H.Ticl tlHlnC £1gjiCS
au1d j ou u.ru ioure to g~t
t]U'I l11ghcst JlllCC
get your job work in
wood and iron of
J

TOMATOES
OR CORN

•

Dr,a-g Wooas,

Go to La.Fevers and look over tile

clcs on the $1 50 table

.?9tf

For Salo or Rent.

Hou11e and lot nc11.rl,, ormo~1tc B tpt1st
church
2tltt'
HEVN01,ns lhtos1
.\.11 Lhose 112 WhlLDC) CK.bs rc<luccd to
0011

*u

Tfanted.

